
FiEW HAWAIIAN TREATY

Signed and Delivered to the
Senate by the President.

XTESSASS BEST WITH 20CBEIIT.

Deals Wltk Historical Facts Ataat tlie
Is laada Senators "WTiite and Petti rew
Annonnce Their Intention to Oppose
notification of the Treaty Japan Pro-
tests Against the Ajrreessent.

"Washesgtox, Jtme 17. The treaty
for the annexation, of the HavraEan isl-
ands reached the senate at 5 o'clock
"Wednesday. The senate at once --went
into executire session, nnn as soon as
the doors Trere closed the message of
President "McKlnley accompanying the
treaty and the treaty itself were read to
the senate. They were attentively lis-
tened to. In one part of the chamber
there vras a group of senators --vrho vnB.
oppose the ratification of the treaty.
Amon? them were Senators GrayCEs,
Pasco7 White, Caffery, Pettigrevr and
ilcEaery. As scon as the reading of
the documents was completed Senator
Davis, chairman of the committee on
foreign relations, moved that the mes-
sage and the treaty he mnrfc public
Senator Gray objected, to a vote on the
motion, and under the ml es a single ob
jection earned the motion over. Sena-
tor Davis gave notice that at the next
executive session he tvonld. press the
motion for publication, as all the essen-
tial facts and almost verbatim cotjv of
the treaty had been published in the
press or tne country.

VJjroruns Opposition.
There vras seme discussion as to "when

the treaty might be considered and Sen
ator vv cite asfced. if it was the intention
to push it at this session and upon the
reply being made that it --was possible
the California senator said; "I desire
to announce that I am prepared to stay
here all summer to prevent the ratifica-
tion, which I consider a very bad propo-
sition."

"ITE jein you," said SenaterPettigrew
of South. Dakota.

The message of the president was not
a very long document. It dealt with
historical facts concerning the island
and shoTved that the United States and
Hawaii yearly grow more closely bound
to each other. This was not really an-
nexation, but a continuation of existing
relations with closer bonds between
people closely related by blood and
kindred ties. Since IS20, said the presi-
dent, the predominance of the United
States has been known. The sending
of the first envoy there brought the
islands into closer relations with the
United States and. those relations had
grown more firm by succeeding events.

ITntJrr Uncle sain Care.
At the time the tripartite agreement
as made for the government of Samoa,

he said Great Britain and Germany
wanted to include Hawaii in the group
over which a protectorate was estab-
lished, but the suggestion was rejected
by the United States, because this gov-
ernment held there already existed re-
lations between Hawaii and the United
States which placed the inlands under
the special care of this government a ad
could not allow any other conn try to in
terfere in the affairs of Hawaii.

The annexation of the islands, said
the president, and making tham a part
of the United States was ia accordance
with the establi is I p lurr of tne coun-
try. The treaty rrcved to be a simple
document of six articles, based in its es-

sential details upon the treaty negoti-
ated by Hon. John W. Faster during
the administration of President Harri-
son. The islands are ceded practically
without condition, leaving the-Unite-

States to pursue its own course with
reference to their management.

SIGNING OF THE DOCUMENT.

Three Xr-- . unit Who Sinctl the Original
Treaty la 1S0Z.

"WASnrsrGTOy, June 17. In the great
diplomatic room of the state depart-
ment, where four years and four months
ago, in the closing hours of the Harri-
son administration, the first Hawaiian
annexation treaty was signed, only to
be withdrawn from the senate and
thrown into a pigeon hole, the represen-
tatives of the governments of the Unit-
ed States and Hawaii gathered this
morning and signed a treaty, by the
terms of which, if ratified, the little re-

public wlQ. become part of the territory
pf the United States. Of the persons
who stood in the room today, three were
present whan the original treaty was
signed, namely, Special Commissioner
lorrin A-- Thurston and Assistant Sec-

retaries Adee and Cridler.
It is a very unusual thing for a treaty

cf such importance to be signed early
in the morning, but in this case it was
desired that the convention be made
ready early in order that it might be
submitted to the senate on the day of
its signature.

Therreatvwas shmed br Secretary
Sherman for tba United States and
Jlessrs. Hatch, Thurston and Kinney
for Hawaii.

The treaty provides that the govern-
ment of the Hawaiian islands cede to
the United States absolutely and for-
ever all rights of sovereignty in and
over the Hawaiian islands and its de-

pendencies, and that these islands shall
become an integral port of the territory
of the United States. The government
cf Hawaii also cedes to the United
States all rublic lands, public buildings
and public property of every description.
Congress shall enact special laws to gov-

ern the disposition of the lands in the
Hawaiian islands. All the revenue from
these lands shall be used solely for tne
benefit of the inhabitants of the Hawa-

iian islands far educational and other
public purposes. The Hawaiian islands
shall be admitted into the Union as a
territory of the United States. Local
laws to be passed by a local legislature
but subject to the approval of the presi-
dent. Until congress shall apply the
laws of the United States to the islands
the present laws -- f Hawaii are to gov--

Elsctric Bitten.
Electric Bitters is a mecScin0 suited

for any season but perhaps more general-
ly needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling: prevails, xthen the liver is torpid
and slngcish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt u se ofthis
medicine has often averted long and per-
haps fatal btiious fevers-- No medicine
will act more sorely in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
rnison. headache, indigestion, coasti-Tiaiioo,dizrfn- ess

yield to Electric Bitters.
50 cents and SL0O per bottle at Streifcrs
Drug Store. 1

am the Islands. The present treaties
ind laws grivwrnTng Hawaii's commer-ti- al

relations with foreign, rmtfnrn: shall
remain in. force trptfT congress shall
take action. Further Immigration cf
Chinese laborers is prohibited pending
congressional action, and the entry of
Chinese from Hawaii into the United
States likewise is prohibited The Unit-
ed States assumes the public debt of Ha-
waii, but with a stipulation that this
IiabiHty shall not exceed 1,000,000.
The treaty, before it becomes effective,
shall be ratified by the proper authori-
ties cf the United States and of Ha-
waii- So mention is made of any grat-
uity to T,rHrnlnTrinT or KaialaaL

Japan's Protest.
The Japanese government has filed a

protest against the Hawaiian treaty on
the ground that it promises to lead to a
breach of treaty stipulations between
Japan and Hawaii.

Minister Hoshi of Japan declined to j

be seen today about Japan's protest,and j

Secretary 3Iutusu refused to discuss J

the matter in any way, but It is learned j

that the Japanese protest was made In i

person to the state department yester-- j

day by 3tanister Hoshi. The news of the
protest was a great surprise to the Ha- -
waSan legation, and as intelligence of '

it was obtained Minister Hatch started
out to learn the particulars.

The essential point as to the protest,
it Is said at the legation, is whether the
protest is against the annexation of Ha-
waii or is merely a protest reserving to
Japan all her rights under the existing
treaty with Hawaii. It is believed that
it is the latter. The Japan-
ese treaty with Hawaii was made
In 1871, and provides that
natives or citizens of one country shaT
have the uninterrupted right to enter
into, reside and trade in the other coun-
try and also shall have all the rights
and privileges enjoyed by the people of
any other country under treaty stipula-
tions with Japan.

INDIANS WOULD HONOR DEAD.

Seek Permission to Erect a 3Tonnmcnc at
"Wounded Knee.

Eaeed Ctxt, S. D., June 17. The re--
rnaining braves of the Sioux tribe have j

iiouuoneo. tne government ior permis--
sion to eisct a monument over tne

j

graves of the dead warriors shun at the :

battle of Wounded Knee seven years
ago.

The government has marked the place
where many of the soldiers are buried
with a fitting monument, and now the
remaining Sioux braves have asked that
they may erect a shaft 15 feet high, six
feet at the base and tapering to an
apex of six inches at the top In com-

memoration of their dead. The cost
will be borne entirely bythe Indians. It
is desired to have appropriate epitaphs '

engraved on it in their own language,
and as an evidence of good faith to the
government it is further desired to im-

print thereon words that shall proclaim
Wounded Unee to be the last battle-
field on which the Indians shall show
hostility to his white brother.

Unights of Honor At'Jonrn.
Loos, June 17. The session of

the supreme lodge, Knights of Honor,
was brought to a dose by the adoption
of the report of the committee on en-

grossed bQls: the passage of resolutions
of thanks, installation of officers and
appointment of standing committees.
The supreme dictator gave notice of a
conference of the supreme and grand
officers to be held at Nashville, Tenn.,
July 7, and declared the supreme lodge
adjourned to meet at Washington, D. C.
on the second Tuesday in June, IS03.

Uuy in 31 Hies Tor Spanish.
Little Eocs:, Ark., June 17. Sev-

eral men who claim to be agents of the
Spanish povernment are In Benton
county buying mules to be used by the
Spanish army In Cuba. Several hun-
dred animals have been bought and
shipped and another carload will be
shipped frcm Gravett today. The
agents ship the mules to a firm at Fort
Scott, Kan., where they are inspected
and shipped to Tidewater for export.

To FiUt Arhnckle.
2vew Toss, June 17. The World

says: Clans Spreckfes, the sugar king,
has decided to erect a $200,000 coffee
house in Brooklyn- - The plans have
already been drawn. It wQl consist of
a warehouse four stories high and a
coffee roasting building five stories
higher. Henry E. Havemeyer and John
E. Searlas, the sugar magnates, are the
president and secretary of the new en-

terprise.

Hpy Sites For Training School.
New Toes, June 17. Representa-

tives of the Bsroa Hrrsoh fund and of
Mme, Hirsch have purchased a big plot
of ground on the east side of New York
as a site for two industrial training
Eebools and a home for girls. Work on
the structures will be begun at once
and it is believed they wlE be finished
by next spring. They will cost $100,000
each.

Enterprising .Reporter Gets Left.
Coloebus. June 17. President An

drew S-- Draper of Illinois State univer-
sity today at the Ohio State university
commencement gave his address to a
reporter who failed to return it in time
for delivery by the speaker, rresiaent
Draper accordingly gave another ad
dress, and the reporter who got the
copy also got left.

yt Custodian or .Lincoln Home.
SPKDfGFTEXD, His., June 17. A. S.

Edwards of tbT city has been appointed
custodian of the Lincoln Home. He is
a grandson of the first territorial gov
ernor of TOTnnTcj and a cousin of Robert
T. Lincoln, Ms mother and Mr. Lin-
coln's mother having been sisters. It is
understood that the appointment "was
made at the request of Mr. Tifncoln.

Prominest Coast Editor Dead.
Sy Fkaotsco, June 17.-r-Seor-ge

Eustice Barnes, one of the oldest and
raost widely known journalists of this
coast, died today of heart failure. He
was one of the founders of The Call, of
which he was managing editor for
many years. Among many other nota-
bles oil his stair was Mark Twain.

rourtees Tears For Farmery.
Sak FEAsaseo, June 17. Carl W.

Yon Tieddman, the half interest swind
ler recently convicted of perjury during
the trial of the case in which he was
charged with complicity In the Mara
Christy forgery, has been sentenced by
Judge Wallace to imprlsanment at Fol-so- m

penitentiary for 14 years.

Colorado X idIand to lie Sold.
DESVEE,June 17. Receiver George

W. Bistlneaf the Colorado Midland
railroad has received information that
the road will be sold early in August.

SUCCESSOR TO TAYLOR

Stewart X.. Woodford of New
York Is Nominated.

OLD ZEIESD OF SEFAT0E PLAIT.

He "Was Timorously "Urged "by the "ew
Senator Tor a Cabinet Position Hepab-licaxxPrie- nfl

Spealc ofBIk as a Xatnnl
Diplomat Has Xaxle a. Fortune la His
Xav Practice.

"WiVSHi.vGTOy, June IT. The presi-
dent has nominated Stewart L. Wood-
ford of 2Jew York to be minister to
Spain.

Mr. TTbodfordis an old friend of Sen-
ator Hart, who vigorously urged him
for a cabinet position, trying to have
Mm made secretary of the interior. Mr.
"Woodford has made a fortune in his
law practice and Republican friends
speak of him as a natural diplomat.
His nomination has been foreshadowed
in gossip about the Capitol for some
weeks, but the actual decision- - to ap-

point him was not reached untH "Wed-

nesday. The cabinet talked the matter
over Tuesday and the president referred
tu several persons suggested for the post
and intimated that his preference was
with "Woodford.

The question was brought up again
Wednesday and late in the afternoon
Secretary Bliss was called to the White
house and shortly after the nomination
was ent to the senate. Mr. Woodford
has been summoned here and will have
a talk with the president. There Is
exceixent authority for the statement
that Mr. Woodford will accept.

Sketch of Woodford' Lite.
Kew Toes, June 17. Stewart L.

Woodford, the newly appointed minis-
ter to Spain, was born in this city Sept.
3, 183o, and is descended from early set-

tlers of Connecticut. He graduated
from Columbia college in 1S54. He was
admitted to the bar In 1857 and later
became assistant United States district
attorney far New Tdrk. He resigned
tn PTltpr tfaa armv as --romnteer. He

captain and served in Ver
ginir, South Carolina and the District
of Columbia-- He was breveted briga--

dier general far gallantry in action. He
resigned his commission in Ibfao ana re--I
sumed his law practice. In Ib'oG he was
elected lieutenant governor on the
ticket with Gouernor Fenton, the
youngest lieutenant governor up to that
time. Colonel Woodford was the un-

successful candidate for governor
against John T. Hoffman, and in 1856
he was a candidate in the Republican
national convention for vice president,
receivin"- - 60 votes--

SENATE DOES PAPID WORK.

Dispose of the Agricultural Schedule
After a Lively Contest.

Washtxgtox, June 17. The senate
made rapid work on the tariff bill Wed-
nesday. There were no long speeches
and the debate was of a snappy char-
acter, which at times enlivened, but did
not delay the serious work of the bill.
Thirteen pages were disposed of, carry-
ing the senate through the agricultural
schedule and up to schedule H, relating
to spirits, wines, etc During the day
the paragraphs on dairy products, farm
products, fish, fruit, nuts, meat pro-

ducts and miscellaneous agricultural
products were acted on. The finance
committee proposed many changes, in
the main advancing rates somewhat
over those heretofore reported. The
committee was sustained on every vote,
although a contest was made on almost

)

every paragraph. Mr. Test's motion to
restore salt to the free list was. rejected,
yeas, 24; nays, 81. The important para-
graph proposing a tax on tea went over
at the suggestion of Mr. Allison, who
expressed the hope that the duty on tea
misht be dispensed with.

Gold'ichmidt for Con.tnI General.
Washington", Jane 17. The presi-

dent also sent the following nomination
to the senate: Julius Goldscmidt of
Wisconsin, to be consul general at Ber-
lin.

Tfewlowa FostoQlcc.
Wjskisutos", June 17. A new post-offi- ce

has been established at Walsh,
Appanoose coanty, la., and Carl Potsol
appointed postmaster.

LOSSES BY HOG CHOI ERA IN IOWA--

Swine Breeders Discn the Scoure at
Des 3Iotnes,

DssModtes, June 17-- The annua!
meeting of the Iowa Swine Breeders'
association has closed-- There were over
200 leading swine raisers In attendance
and the session was devoted largely to a
discussion of the condition of the swine
industry in view of the recent terrific
losses by cholera.

The common agreement was that
Iowa has in the last year lost $'25,000,000
by cholera and that it will take three
or four years to restore the industrial
equflibrinm. The question of curing
cholera was discussed at length, but the
best authorities agreed that the cure has
not yet been discovered.

eir Kailroad, Scheme.
Santa Fe, X. M., June 17. Articles

of incorporation of the Pecos "Valley and
Northwestern Railroad company were
filed today. The object is to construct
a road from BosweH, X. M--, northeast
to Amarilla, Washburn, or Panhandle
City, Tex., a distance of 120 miles. The
principal offices are at Eddy, X. M., and
Colorado Springs, Colo. The capital
stock is 15,000,000. The company pro-
poses to acquire all the property of the
Pecos Valley railroad.

New Hake Line.
Milwaukee, June 17. The Central

Michigan Railway company, which is
working on a line of railroad from Lake
Michigan to the coal fields of Indiana
and Ohio, has purchased worth
of river property and dockage in this
city for terminals The road expects to
have Its lake line between here and
Grand Haven In operation before next
winter.

Ballard's Snow Liiiiissat.
This invaluable remedy is oae that

onght to be in every house hold. It will
cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains', cuts, bruises, burns, frosted feet
and ears, sore throat, and sore chest.
If yon have a lame back it will cure It--

It

penetrates to the seat of the disease.
It will cure stiti joints and contracted
muscles after all other remedies have
failed. Those who have been cripples
for years have used Ballards Snow lini-
ment and thrown away their crutches
and been able to walk as well as ever.
It will cure yon. Price 50 cents. Sold
by North Platte Pharmacy, J. C Bush,
Xsnagsc. 1

MORE ORFERS FOR THE HOME.
Sxtf, Dr. EBb of Omaha VhVk Xntfe

eras Analher Prn polities.
Ma NSJr ieXD, O., June 17. The com-

mittee of the Lutheran synod, to which
was referred the offer of Dr. W. H.
Kuhns, Omaha, to donate 13 lots, com-
posing a square in Omaha, for the estab-
lishment of an orphans' home, reported
this morning that Senator Charles Bo-gard- us

of Paxton, His., had telegraphed
an offer to locate the home at Partem,
and another telegram with a rfmffrtT- - of-

fer had been, received from Scdalia, Mo.
Dr. Kuhns secured the floor and said
he had 20 acres of land lying eight rnflp?
out of Omaha which, he would donate
for the founding of the homo if the
synod preferred a country site.

The synod instructed Professor Ham-- "
ma to appoint a standing committee to
consider all offers, farm plans for the
charter of the Institution and report at
the nextgeneral synod, two years hence.
The committee appointed was: Rev. M.
F. Troxell, Springfield, His.; W. H.
Dunbar, Baltimore; C. B. King, Alle-
gheny; L. P. Sudden, Lincoln, .Neb.; H.
J. Penfold, Omaha.

A resolution was passed instructing
the deaconess board to look for a perma-
nent location, for the mother house and
report at the next biennium.

JOIN HANDS VTTH THE PRINTERS.

International Pre3inen. Union Will la--
dorse Shorter TVoric Day.

Detboit, Mich., June 17. Represen- -
tiitives of the Typographical unionhave
been assured that the International
Pressmen's union will join hands with
the printers for shorter days work.
President Frescott of the Typographi
cal union and James J. Murphy of
jSewTork, chairman cf the shorter
work day committee of the uni-ra- , made
addresses before the pressmen's con
vention. They argued earnestly for a

for a day and point-
ed out proposals for carrying it out-- E.
A. Struby of Detroit, of the Book Bind
ers' union, supported the movement on
behalf of the trade.

President Galowskiof the Pressmen's
union assured the printers' representa
tives that action would certainly be
taken by this convention and a commit
tee appointed to act jointly in a
movement with the printers.

To AUalLsh Poljamy.
Guthrie, O. T.t June 17 A delega

tion of Cheyenne Indians interviewed
Governor Barnes regarding the enforce
ment of the liw abolishing polygamy,
wnicn taKcs erxect ,iuiy lb. ine gover
nor informed them they would have to
choose one from the many wives and
abandon the others. He would do
nothing in the master, he said, until
Major Woodson, in charge of the In
dians, returns from Washington, where
he had cone reeardinc thf matter

BETTER HEALTH
31rs. Kev.G. H. Jfou'ton, Weeping-Water-

,

ieo., is one ot Ut mor--t aia-- wo-
men at h;c town. lie Umbiacl is a member of
the Nebraska. Conference and is pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Chtxrcu of Weeping
Water. She writes: I bad suCered from

catarrh of the head,
and forthe last tlx
months from, a form
ncrvans catarrh ot
the throat. Jtj
whole system vras
iaa. greatly dcbtli--

atcd condition
There was preat
mental denresstoit
hearing down pains,
weakness and ner
Tons prostration
and rbcnmatism.
Machof the time
had been compelled
to he down erery
fewmlaates while dc
iuirmr konsewor!c.
I commenced with
Dr. Shenard fonr

months aso. I felt a t chanra after the
arst mo tit it s treatment, ana mrtBe ust mree
months. 1 bare been almost entirely tree rom
pain. The catanh trouble, which I bad Erven
up all hopes of findinsr help for, is practically
cured. an"d I am f rce from rhemati-.m- . I can
not say caon.h in favor of the treatment. I
most heartily endorse Dr. Shepard's plan of
caring- - side oeonle at their homes."

Dr. SHEPARD and his associate physi-
cian's have been established in Omaha, six
years and have the mot extensive offices and
practice in the west. The Omaha .Uee avsi

The Shepard iled.cal Inr-titnt- e is entirety
reliable in a professional and business wav.
Dr. Sh-par- d kas caiccd and fnllv maintains
a leading place in the treatment of chronic
disease. The public may safely trn.--t hjm.r
Write tudav for Dr. Sfceoard's Bk k and Con
aHfitir Klanlcs. AI.SO, FOR AMES OF

CURED PAT TEXTS AMONG YOUR
NEIGHBORS DT THIS PLACE. They will
tell .two all about ft. Dr Slxepard's charges
are ia Keepine wn these hxtil trmcs

SPECIALTIES Catarrh and al? Chronic
Dieax pt the tsirs, Stomach. SVin, Kid'
bcts. Heart and Xer pus System. Special
plant- - li.r men. special blanks tor women.
z&iizi Miepard. Hcdical Institute,

S11-12-I- .1 X, T. Life, Q&MXA. NEB.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOrSG EAST CENTKAL TTAIE.

No- - 2 --Fast Man 85 n. m
No. i Atlantic Express 11:10 p. m.
-- a. 2 r reilit 7:00 a.m.

OOISG WEST MOCSTAnr TLME.
X - t f " -- 1 T n.no.i-ijBi- iec iSzoo p. m.
No. 3 --Fast Mail 11:20 p. m.
ro. 23 Freight T55a. m.
JNo. 19 Freight 1:10 p.m.

iN . 15. Ulds. Agent.

yiLCOX & HATiTiTGAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

OKTH PLATTE, - JTEBEASEA
Office over Xarta Platte Xailnnal ifanv

F. DONAU)SONr

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacific Ei
and Member ot Pension Board,

5DBTH PLATTE, - SEBfiASEA.
Office over Streltz's Drag Store.

g E.NORTHEUP,

DENTIST.
Iioom No. 6j Oitenstein Building,

NORTH P17ATTE, NEB.

pKENCH i BALDWIN,

AITORXETS-AT-LA-W,

5"0EXH PLATXE, - -
OSce over X P. NtL Bask.

T. C. PATTERSON,

Ail GHNEy-KT-Lmn-:, '
OtSce First National Bank Bldg-NORT- H

PLATTE, NEB.

PURE LAKE ICE
I am. again in position to supply

tie people of North. Platte with, a
superior quality of pure ice frozen
from "tvell water. It is as clear as
crystal and of good thickness; not
frozen snow and slush. A trial
order will convince yon of its
Gcalitv. I have plentv to last
through the season.

WM. EDIS.

Cancer

the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

ainnnms, lemu, ssvs ttrrtr tas wile
paid no attention to a. small lump which
appeared In her breast, but it soon de
veloped, into a cancer of the worst tvue.
and notwithstanding the treatment of
me puYiJiaaiis, it conxrnuea. to
spread and grow raDidlv, pHmr twe
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated NewYork
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con
tinued to grow worse
and ween informed
that both, her aunt
andgrandmother had
died from cancer he
gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an rnrprovemsnt vras no-
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable

is area! blood remedy, aad never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to any ad-
dress. Svrift
Specific Co.,

Ga.

TTT
-- 1 i 1

Ulan.ne i
DEALER IX

Coa! OH,
Gasoline,
Gas Tar,

And Crude Petroleum,
Leave oraers at omce

in Blocker's tailor shop, f

Carl Brodbeck,

dealek ry

Fresli Smoked and
Salted Meats.

Having re-open- ed tke City Meat
Market, opposite the Hotel Neville.
I am prepared to furnish customers
with a choice qnalitr of meats of
all kinds.

A share of your patronage is re-

spectfully solicited.

Marvelous Easnlta.
From a letter written bv Kev. J. Ghh- -

derman. of DimoiKlal, Slicb we are per
mitted to make the extract: 1 have
no hesitation in recom mending Dr.Kinsfs
New Discovery, as the results were al
most marvelous in he casa of my wife.
While I waspastor of the Baptist Chcrch
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Griope.
Terrible paroxysms of irooghing would
last hoars with nttle interruption and it
seemed as if she coaId not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. Erne's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work snd
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A-- F Sireltz's Drug Store.

Ilegnlar size aO cents and l.CO. 1

Wanted-- In Idea of some simple
tills? to patent?

"oteec yonr lrtMsr they may brlnj yon tvealth.
nnie JUtl.1 W tilUtlUU ri.N m Pntont Ittm-- .
Beys. Waanlngctnn. D. CUfor tbetr S13 prize offeriia in. two i.iinrTrai ux?szuon3 wsntcu.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CKEDtXOBS.
Creditors e the fate Hearr B. Plant will file

their claims in the estate nt yaW decent! hi
County Cuart of Uecnia. eoaoty. Nebraska, vithte
six mo etas irom ten? Jare fata. liUi. Sach
claims "will be heard, fcefere me ofi Jaly liith, R;U7.
and December 1.1th. 1HJT. at 1 jj. m eaoh day.

J--i JXilOh SL. EAT, Cacnty Jod?e.

XOTICE FOE FCBLICAT105".
Land OlEee at Sorifa Platte, Xeb.. )

Jane 14th. 1117. f
Notice L-- hereby civen th.t Leopold Poizel

ho. filed notice oX iatentioa to make ftaal sroof
before- - the Eecister aad Eeceiver at his office in
North Platte, Neb- -, on Wednesday, the 2Sth day of
July. 1SST. on timber caltare ajpthmtian No. ViUSl
tor ids wma nail ot tne nrin west cpxorter hits 5
anil 4 ot bection --Ni. Z. in Towtwtun 9 North.
ranse No. 3 West. He sames a witHetfOsi WBHora
H. JUnney. Lonfc Holriitz. 3ti Welfc and Wiley
3IattheT!!, all uf Diekeats. Nfb.

JOHN P. HINKAN,
52J5 Eesfcter.

XOTICE FOR PrBUCATIO.T.
Land Ofiiee at Nwrth Platte. NeS ?

3T7 aeth. IS3V. f
Notice ia hereby erren. that Ernest C Fletcher

ha filed notice: of intention to make Seal sraof
before Begister and Eecerrer at hw sfiiee ia 'rthPlatte, Neb. on Satnrd.Tr, the Wth day of July,
1537. on tfadber culture ap?heaUn No Ei.7, itrnortheast quarter oi?eetin No iT. in township Ne.
10 north, range Ns. ti west. He earner ss xitaenst
Alex Greec, John. F. Brittain. Andreir Smith and
Cecil Tuel, all of Somerset. Nea.

1 i--t J OES r. HIjnfAN, Besister.

NOTICE FOE PVBI.ICATIUN- -
Land OSes at Nirth Platte. Nsb,

Jose 13th. 1507. f
Notice is hareby nivso. 9taZ the foBr5rlneameI

settler has filed notice of hi iatentinix to make
fisal proof in. support f hL oiuits ami that said
prcox will be made before- the Bestster and Bo--
ceirer at North. Piatte, Nsb, Gn Joly 2Jhh-Ti- zz

CHART. Kx x. BOTCH.
who made Homestead Entry 5e- - IS--; liL for Hm
northwest quarter of action. 24, bnrnhip 11 nsrta,
rant 31 srest. Ke names the tafhrwias witnesses
to prove hfa continuous residence upon and cniti- -
Tattnn o iid land, tizz Edward I S?ion-
Lotas J. Eidder. Wiffian Hazen aad Brewer
Marshal, all of Somerset, Nek.

JOHN F. BTXltAN. Begiater.

NOTICE FOE PITRI.1 CATION.
land Office at North Piatt. Neb.,

June !tth. 137. f
Notice is hereby siTen that the faliowiair-name- d

settler has filed notice et his intentiaa t make
final proof in. support of his claim, and that ?aid
proof wUl be made before Becister cad Beceiver
at North Platte. Neb--, ns July 1 tth. 1537, vizz

Brhoniade Ennipstearl Entry No. 13S0S. for the
south half of the northwest ijuarter section
eaithalf of the northeast suarter iwtioii II. town--
saip9sorthrac53we. lie names the fBo

to prove hi ontinnacs residence
upon. and. caltivailog af raid laud, fizz Charles
E. Glaze. Thomas 3f. Lee and Mvnph. li. Hawkh.
allotWeUfleet.Neb- -. sad ilarsan W. Darts, of
North Platte. Neb.

JOHN r. rrrsxAN.
Register.

Pa Q
1

011 1 1

AT A BARGAIN
Tvro good bnilding lots in North

Platte and 425 acres of hay land,
well wateredone and one-ha- lf miles
from Nichols station. Inquire ot

T. . COTTON,
North Platte, Neh.

THE STANDARD BRED

TROTTING STALLION

- "SUNLIGHT" -
(No. 7654)

vrill mate the season of ISS7 at the
irrigation fair "xoends. Service
Htnited'to ten choice mares.

SnniiM br Sundance, darn Vera
bj BeWoir. Pell pedigree can be
tonnd in Wallaces Trottinjr Ser--
ister.

Terms: S25 with usnal return
privileges.

m G Sotithers.

SMOKERS f
In search of a good cigar
Tvill always find it at J.
F. Schmaizried's. Try
them and jndge.

CxEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

ml 1AHIET,

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

c

Order by telephone from

Attention is rarited to our
New Line of

1S6S.

d; m. hogsett,
h Contraetor and Mder,

F. IDDINGS

AND AGENT TOR.

IDEAL STEEL
PUirPING WINDMILLS,AND POTCEK

-ft. S-- ft. 9-- ft. 10-f- t. 12-f-t, 14--ft

and 16--ft Wheels back geared.
IDEAIi STEEL- - 10 and. 12-fo- ot

Wheels ia direct strokcand IDEAL
STEEIL TOWERS.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

I
tn J. F. PILLION,

Piute, Tinwork
General Eepairer. i

Special attention given to

HE WML
WHEELS TO KENT

Need

ICE.
We have it have plenty of it

and can furnish von anv quantity
desired. Our ice is good none
better and we make prompt de-

liveries.

We soricit your trade, Jeering; w
can please you.

Eelkr 4 Fr.

9

COAL

In ewton?s Book Store.

TAILOR.
Cleaning, Repairing

and Dyeing.

- 310 SPRUCE STREET--

AND GRAIN

A. F. STREITZ

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
RS' STXPIPUTES,

WINDOW GLASS, -:- - MACHINE OILS- -

D eixfcsclie .Ajpotlieke.
Corner of SDruce and Sixth --sts.

! F. j. BROEKER,

MERCHANT

Spring- - Suitings--

You

Suits rrjade to order It) a vorkrr;ar;likc . . . .
, . . rrparjrjsr ar;d perfect fit Quararjteed.

PHICHS PAS IrOW RS IiOWHST.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT- -

WIXDOW GLSS.TARXISHES. GOLD LEAF. GOLD
PAINTS. BRONZES, AKTISTST COLORS AND BRUSHES. PIANO AND

FUENITUBE POLISHES, PREPARED HOO-- AND BUGGT PAINTS,
KALSOALEXE MATKRTA Th WINDOW SHADES.

ESTABI JULY

FINEST SAMPLE SOOM UT FOETH PLATTE'
Having rentted oar rooms in the finest of style, the pnhlic
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the aS. make of tables
and competes t attendants vnll supply all your wants

KEITHS BLOCS, OPPOSITE iHE ODflON PACIFIC DEPOT


